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Mr, Frye made this week a pretty
small wheelbarrow and wagon to be pre-
sented as Christmas presents to hih little
son, Warren.

We were very glad to note that Miss
Nora Mann has been awarded' a $100-diamo-

ring as one of the winners in
the recent Capital Journal contest, She
was second in her district.

The dining hall girls are going to have
a Christmas tree inthe dining room and
they are all anticipating many things
from Santa Claus, Iva Phi'lips has
volunteered to act as Santa Claus

Miss Noble, matron of our club, is busy
preparing for Christmas, We are very
proud of our club. Dr. MoCheney and
Miss Heel complimended Miss Noble
upon thevexcellence of our diningroom
service.

Now that Mr. Turney has taken hold
of the Chemawa American again we

anticipate a great improvement in our
little school paper.. During his absence
the boys had entire charge of it and did
very well considering their inexperience.

Our basketball team went to Mt. An-

gel last Tuesday and played the college
team of that town. When the smoke of
the battle had cleared sufficiently for the
referee to see the score board he saw
this score Mt. Angel 39, Chemawa- - 16,

We have no excuse to offer for our bad
showir.g. The best team won.

Eleanor Lynch was certainly surprised
to see her sister and brother-in-la- here
la-- t Friday morning. They came from
Alaska and were on their way to Cali-

fornia. Eleanor said that she was very
eorry that they did not stay longer than
a day. They promised her that they
will stop at Chemawa for a week or two
on their way back.

C LOCALS

Mr. Swartz is on his vacation and will
gpend it in Portland.

We are having fine dayg. Just a lit-

tle bit too cool for spring,

Salem stores were filled with Che-

mawa shoppers on Saturday,
Mr. and Mr. Campbell went to Port-

land on Friday and saw Santa Claus,

The work in the basement of the new

gymnasium is progressing very nicely.

Miss Irene Campbell 6pent several
days in Portland last week visiting
friends.

Miss Evelyn Woods has returned from
a visit to Tillamook, where she spent
several weeks,

The mandolin club, under Mr. Tur-ney- 's

management, will goon be able to
give us another concert,

ThebaKery has been improved in its
appearance this week, since it has been
painted and a new sign put up.

Mrs. M. Liphart is expecting her
daughter to come down from Portland
to spend the holidays heie in Chemawa.

Mr. D. C. McGill ig here visiting his
three daughter, Iris, Iva and Mary. He
is going to spend Christmas here with
them.

The" teachers chaperoned the girls
who went to town to do their Christmas
shopping nri'd eny the girls behaved
admirably,

Mr. Charles Larsen's cornet is a great
help to ou feunday services; with our
fine new grand piano, assisted 'by Mr.

Larsen and hie cornet the chorus sing-n- g

is good.


